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Suınnıary: The influx of extracellular Ca2 + through calcium channels is re
sponsible for the regulation of many physiological functions, including smooth 
and ciırdiac muscles contraction. The selective inhibition of this Ca2 + influx by 
calcium channel antagonists represents a major therapeutic breakthrough in the 

· treatment of several diseases. The purpose of this article is to give an overview 
' of the function of calcium channels which are the most important structures in 

controlling Ca2+ movements and also to briefly summarize the pharmacological 
and physiological effects of calcium channel antagonists. 

Kalsiyum Kanalları ve Kalsiyum Kanal 
Antagonistleri 

Özet: Ekstraselüler Ca2+'un kalsiyum kanalları aracılıgıyla hücre içine 
girişi, kalb kası ve düz kasların kasılmasını içeren bir çok fizyolojik fonksiyo
nun düzenlenınesinden sorumludur. Hücre içine Ca2+ girişinin kalsiyum kanal 
antagonistleri ile selekti[ olarak inhibisyonu, çeşitli hastalıkların tedavisinde 
temel terapötik gelişmenin göstergesidir. Bu makalenin amacı Ca2+ hareketleri
nin kontrolunda en önemli rolü oynayan kalsiyum kanallarının fonksiyonlarını 
ve aynı zamanda kalsiyum kanal antagonistlerinin farmakolojik ve fizyolojik et
kilerini kısaca özetlemektir. 
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({: ytosolic free calcium, [Ca2+Ji. 

concentration is a fundamental 
property of ali living cells. Calcium 
ions, especially in combination with a 
calciıım-binding protein such as cal
modulin (!) or troponin (2), regulate 
many fıınctions, inclııding muscle con
traction (3, 4), enzyme activation (5), 
neurotransmitter and hornıone secretion 
(5). Free intracellular calciıım is rough
ly ten thousand times less abıındant 
than outside the cells, being in the 
range of 100 ıo 200 nM (6). This com
partmentalization is achieved by the 
limited permeability of the resting plas
ma membrane to calcium, cellular 
mechanisms for calcium extrusions, 
calciıım extrusions, calciıım buffering 
within the cytosol, and sequestration of 
calciıım into intracellıılar organelles. 
This control of intracellıılar calciıım 
concenıration in the resting state allows 
cells ıo detect and respond to increases 
in intracellular calcium levels evoked 
by physigological or pharmacological 
stinıuli. The celi responds either by re
leasing intracellular stores of calciıım 
or opening plasmalemma pathways 
which are called "calciıım channels" in 
the plasma membrane, when stimulated 
by the appropriate hornıones or by de
polarization (7, 8). 

CALCIUM CHANNELS 

The calciıım channels (Ca
channels), which are the most impor
tant sturcture controlling movements of 
cytosolic calciıım, are thoııght to be 
glycoproteins that span the celi mem
brane ıo provide an aqııeııs roııte for the 
passage of ions in an passive process. 
Opening of channels pernıits calcium 
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ions ıo move in the direction of its 
electrochemical concentration gradient 

Based on their gating mechanism, 
at least 3 different sorts of calciıım 
channels have been proposed (9): 

1 - Receptor - operated channels 
(ROCs); 2 - Second messenger-operated 
channels (SMOCs); 3 - Voltage
sensitive or voltage-operated channels 
(VOCs). 

Two more calcium influx mecha
nisms which are called "leak channels" 
and "stretch-operated channels" have 
also been considered (10, 11). Al
thoııgh they do not represent gated 
channcls, they have been termed as 
"channel" for reasons of convenience. 

Leak Chanııels: Calciıım ions 
move into the celi thorugh these chan
nels by a consequence of the large elec
Iİochemical gradient (10). in this case 
no membrane is completely impernıe
able. This calciıım inflııx mechanism is 
generally not affected by dmgs (12-14). 

Stretch - Seıısitive Chaıı

ııels: Mechanical effecıs on vascular 
smooth mııscle are said ıo promotc cal
ciıım influx thorugh these channels 
(11). Since these channels do not repre
sent gated channels, the increased cal
cium influx under such circumstances 
could be explained by an iııcreased leak 
through mechanically perturbed celi 
membranes. 

Receptor - Operated Chan
ııels (ROCs): These are non-voltage
gated Ca-channels, in which receptor 
and channel coexist in one single or 
two closely adjacent molecules and 
therefore where receptor activation and 
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c'harınel opening appear intimately in
terc:on.necıea · (15). It has been proposed 

this influx pathway may account 
for the facı that many neurotransmitter 
ligands activate calcium influx in the 
absence of changes in membrane poten
tial (16, 17). It was believed that this 
calcium influx pathway is less sensi
tive or even insensitive to organic cal
cium antagonists (Ca-antagonists) than 
is that VOCs (18). However, during the 
!ast few years it has been shown that 
the sensitivity of ROCs for Ca
antagonists in resistance vessels is 
greater (19, 20). It has been also pro
posed that VOCs and ROCs, although 
activated by different mechanisms, are 
not basically different entities but repre
sent varialions of a common, general 
theme (9). 

Second Messenger - Operated 
Channels (SMOCs): Although 
SMOCs are demonstrated in the same 
group with ROCs, it has been proposed 
that they should be diseussed as a seper
ate group (9). These ehannels are be
licved to be opcncd by second messen
gers which are generated by receptor 
acıivation. SMOCs appear to be in
volved not only in rapid celi activation, 
bu also in thc generation of slow
dcveloping processes, such as celi 
growth (9). 

Voltage - Operated Channels 
(VOCs): The existence of these chan
nels which are sensitive to Ca
antagonists (18) is undisputed and they 
are widcly distribuıed in different tis
sues in the body. Due ıo the purpose of 
the article, VOCs will be dealt more. 

VOCs are opened in response to 
changes. in membrane potential. These 
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channels are not completely selective. 
Na+ and also certain divalent cations 
such as Ba2+ and Sr2+ can pass through 
the channels. Other caıions including 
La3+, Cd2+, Co2+, Ni2+, Mn2+ and 
Mg2+ block the Ca-channel pores and 
prevent Ca2+ from entering cells 
(21.22). The besi characterized sub
types of VOCs based on different elec
trophysiologic behaviour and different 
drug sensitivity (23, 24) are called "L '', 
"T", and "N". 

L- Type Channels: These are 
the widespread !ate channels and arc 
prcsent in brain, heart, skcletal and 
smooth muscles. L-type channels are 
only channel subtype that is highly 
sensitive to Ca-antagonists and ago
nisıs, particularly to those of thc dihy
dropyidine (DHP) class (23, 25). These 
channels are thought ıo be involved pri
marily in regulation of cytosolic cal
cium because their opening time is pro
longed and they have high conductance. 
Thcy produce long-lasıing inward cur
rents and are relatively resistant to inac
tivation (23). These channels are im
portant for the contarctile activation of 
cardiac and possibly smooth muscle 
(26). The activity of channels can be 
regulated by hormones and neurotran
smitters (25, 27). According to the find
ings, it is thought that phosphoprotcin 
(s) associated with the cytosolic surface 
of the channel might be the direct target 
of the modulation (28). It has also becn 
suggested that agents effective in thc 
chain of events initiated by receptor ac
tivation will ultimately affect the regu
lation of cardiac L-type VOCs (25, 27). 
Despite their common sensitivity to 
antagonists, L-type channels have dif-
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ferent kineıic and conductive properıies 
anda diversity ofphannacologic sıonsi
tivies to drugs not classified as Ca
antagonists (29). Therefore, tlıey appear 
quite likely a family ratlıer than a ho
mogenous type of VOCs. 

T-Type Channels: These chan
nels were discovered by Carbone and 
Lux (30), in chick darsa! root ganglion 
(DRG) cells and later detecıed in mouse 
DRG neurons, hearı, skeletal and 
smooth muscle and pituitary GH3 cells, 
but not in rat symphathetic neurons 
(30, 33). These channels are activated 
by weak depolarizalions from very neg
alive potenıials and produce transient 
inward currents. Their inactivation is 
rapid and voltage-dependent (23, 30-33). 
These channels are insensitve to drugs 
and less affected by Cd2+ than L-type 
channels. Recently, it has been shown 
that caıecholamines (norepinephrine 
and dopamine) markedly inhibit T-type 
chrumels in DRG neurons as well as L
ıype VOCs (33). T-type channels are 
tlıought tö be involved in the rhythmic 
firing of neurons (23) and specialized 
cardiac cells (34). It appears likely that 
T-type channels are more iınportant in 
tlıe initiation of acıion potential rather 
than in calcium homeosıasis. 

N-Type Channels: These chan
ni:ls are present largely in neuronal tis
sue (23). They can be activated by 
strorig depolarizations from negative 
holding 'pc)ıentials. Their conductance 
and opening time appear intermediate 
between those ofL- and T- type chan
nels. So far they are detected in chick 
and raı DRG and in rat symphathetic 
neurons (23, 35). In rat DRG cells it is 
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shown that N-type channels are very 
sensitive to Cct2+ and insensitive to•di
hydropyridines (23). In rat DRG celles 
it is shown that N-type channels are in
hibited by GABA B-receptor activaıion 
(36). it is also suggested tlıat there is a 
direct interacıion between N-type chan
nels and G protein and Mı receptors in 
the plane of membrane (35). 

CALCIUM ANTAGONISTS 

Ca-antagonists may be defmed as a 
group of drugs that alter the cellular 
function of calcium by inhibiting its' 
enıry and (or) its release and (or) by in
terfering with one of its intracellular ac
tions. Tue term "Calcium antagonist" 
was first used by Fleckenstein (37) for 
drugs ıhat inhibit the slow inward cal
cium current. Several subgropus of Ca
antagoiıists were also referred to as 
"calcium entry blockers", "calcium 
chan'nel blockers", "slow channel 
blockers", "calcium overload inhibi
tors" (38-40). In tlıis review, the sub
group which inhibits calcium entry 
into the cells due tö tissue excitaıion by 
varios sıimuli will be considered and 
will be termed as "Ca-antagonists". 

Ca-antagonists are drugs that have 
an importanı im13act on clinical uses, 
parıicularly on cardiovascular medicine .. 
More and more Ca-antagonists are 
beign added to those already available 
worldwide to practising physicians. 
The iınportance of some of these drugs 
as therapeutic agents has already been 
established; for others, the clinical do
cumeµtation is stili insufficient. 

Tuere are many diflerences between 
Ca-antagonists botlı at the experimen
tal !eve! and also in clinical practice. 
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They are classified in different ways 
considering different parameıers. Al
tlıough the presence of many com
pounds which are known to have a Ca
channel inhibitory effect, the available 
Ca-antagonisıs can be ılivided into fonr 
classes according to their chemical 
structnres (Fignre 1). Drugs tlıat repre
sent tlıese groups include nifedipine 
(DHPs), verapamil (phenylalkyla
mines), ıliltiazem (benzothiazepines) 
and flunarizine (ıliphenylalkylamines). 
Despite tlıis classification, thc groups 
which are represented by nifedipine, ve
rapamil and diltiazem are tlıe mosı ef
fective and tlıe most frequently used 
three major groups of Ca-antagonists 
(41). 

Many Ca-antagonist have stereose
lective effecıs in that one of two optical 
isomers is subtantially more potent 
tlıan tlıe other. Minor structnral modifi
cations convert Ca-antagonists into ag
onist compounds tlıat enhance rather 
tlıan inhibit Ca-currents, as that of 
BAY K 8644 (Fignre !). In some in
stances, one DHP isomer is an agonist 
and tlıe otlıer is an antagonist (42). Al
tlıough Ca-antagonists share a common 
mechanism of action· on blocking of 
calcium influx, tlıey also bind ıo dis
tinct recognition sites on tlıe subunit 
(s) of channels and produce significıını
ly different pharmacological effects 
(43). Since a considerable number of 
Ca-antagonists have recently been de
veloped, pharrnacologic and tlıerapeutic 
profilcs of tlıe individual agents are of
ten not appreciated, which may lead ıo 
prescribe one of tlıem for unappropriaıe 
indications. A conceru was tlıat some of 
tlıe Ca-antagonists are not always rec-
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ognized as such, which may lead ıo the 
simultaneous prescription of 2 drugs 
with very similar cellular effects. 
Hence, the classification of this group 
of drugs has been atıempted by the 
World Health Organization (WHO) 
(41), Fleckenstein (44), and otlıers (45-
48). Recently, considering all of tlıese 
classifications, a committee which is 
inaugurated by tlıe Intemational Socie
ty and Federaıion of Cardiology 
through tlıe Chairman of its Council on 
Cardiac Metabolism, Recommended ıo 
classify ıhe Ca-antagonisıs into three 
groups as "High Specifie Agenıs", 
"Less Specific Agents" and 
"Nonspecific Agents" (Table 1) (49). ln 
tlıis classification, they emphasized tlıe 
properties of ıhe 3 major Ca
antagonisls (verapamil, nifedipine, dil
tiazem), ali beigng highly specific, 
witlı similarilies and dissimilarilies. 

Ca-antagonists appear ıo exert tlıeir 
remarkable effecıs by binding to tlıe Ca
channel subunit (s), inhibiting the 
opening of channel. Supporting lhc 
conclusion of members of committee 
inaugnratcd by International Society 
and Federation of Cardiology (49) 
DHPs, phenylkylamines and benzothi
azepines bind ıo tlıe same protein closc
ly, but separately and influence each 
otlıer in an allosteric manner (50). 

lt is possible tlıat some of tlıe bene
ficial effects of certain Ca-antagonists 
may be due to an adılitional intracellular 
action on mitochondria, but this re
mains to be proved. 

The majör clifference between the 
individual Ca-antagonisıs relates ıo 
tlıeir Ca-antagonistic selectivity, tissue 
specificty and duration of action. Ca-
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Nifedipine BAY K B64t; 

OCH3 

r(':ySN ~ OCOCH3 

1 o 
CH2CH2N (CH3J2 

Diıtiazem 

Verapamil 

Flunarizine 

Figure 1 A Structural formulae of major calcium antagonists and of a calcium ac
tivator, BAY K 8644. 
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Table 1- Proposed Classification of Calcium Antogonists for Cardiovas-

cular Purposes (*) 

Group A 

Agenıs highly specific on voltage-dependent calcium channels as a major 

mode of cardiovascular action; verapamil, nifedipine (and related dihyropyri-

dines) and diltiazem are tlıe prototypes 

Three binding sites are proposed: V, N, D (may overlap especially V and D) 

Group B 

Less specific agents witlı inhibition of nitrendipine ligand binding: 

CombinedNa+/Ca2+ channel blockers 

(beprilid, tiapamil, fendiline) 

Cinnarizine and llunarizine (separate binding site from V, N, D) 

Otlıer less specific agents witlıout inhibition of nitrendipine binding: preny-

!amine, perhexiline and otlıers 

Group C 

Nonspecific agents witlı Ca2+ antagonism as side effect (chlorpromazine and 

otlıers) 

(*) From Reference 49 

antagonists exhibit different binding af- The main target organs for tlıe ther-

finities, depending on tlıe membrane apeutic use of Ca-antagonists appear to 

potential and tlıe frequency of tlıe chan- be tlıe cardiovascular system and tlıe 

nel opening, which alsa contributes to brain, altlıough in tlıe latter it is stil! 

tissue selectivity. They can bind with uncertain whetlıer tlıe beneficial effects 

highes affinity w hen tlıe channel is in of tlıese drngs are due to tlıeir action on 

tlıe depolarized or inactivated state (51). neurons or cerebral vessels. 

Therefore, tissues that strongly rely on They have important therapeulic 

extracellular calcium for normal func- value in tlıe treaırnent of hypertension 

\ion, having low resting potentials or and angina (53). lt is also speculatcd 

fast repelitive stimulation rates, are 
that tlıese agents may be effective in the 

management of migraine and epilepsy 
most sensitive to Ca-antagonists. Ac- (54), in the treatrnent of asthma (55) 

cordingly it has been suggested that Ca- and disorders involved myometrial hy-

antagonists are more patent in smootlı peractivity (56), and may be used in tlıe 

and cardiac muscle tlıan in skeletal mus- preservation of other organs subjectcd 

ele· '2). to ischemia-induced injury and more. 

.... 
, 
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All Ca-antagonists so far developed 
are vasodilators, and this property is a 
most important component of their 
therapcutic potency in hypertension and 
angina pcctoris. As mentioned above, 
thcre are at least 3 major classes, name
ly DHP, phenylalkylamincs and ben
zothiazcpines, and thc 3 prototype 
durgs are ııifedipine, verapamil and dil
tiazem, respectively. However it is not 
appropriate to extrapolate ali of thc ac
tions of one Ca-antagonist to thc oth
ers. For example, although nifedipine 
is the prototype of the DHPs, ali agents 
in this group are not necessarily similar 
in their clinical effects. There are some· 
pharmacokinetic and clinical differences 
between nifedipine and the newer agents 
including nitrendipine, nisoldipine, ni
modipine, nicardipine, isradipine and 
others. 

The DHPs have a predominant vas
cular effect, any cardiac effects observed 
being secondary to vasodilation. There
fore, they are used primarily in the treat
ment of angina (53). They reduce Ca
entry into smooth muscle cells at con
siderably lower concentrations than into 
cardiac muscle cells (57). The possibili
ty was raised that some of the DHPs 
were more spccific in their vascular ef
fects, being more active on peripheral 
muscle or on the cerebral circulation 
than on myocardium. This selectivity 
produces vasodilation without myocar
dial depression. A reflex tachycardia ac
companies their hypotensive effect 
(58). 

· The DHPs potentially have a direct 
negative inotropic action (59, 60). In 
clinical practice the peripheral vasodi
lating effect has been observed espccial-
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ly in patients with hypertension, and 
also in those with mild to modernle 
congestive heart failure. Amlodipine, a 
new DHP Ca-antagonist, has even 
weiıker negative inotropic effects than 
nifedipine and also obviously belongs 
to the most powerful Ca-antagonists 
(61). 

Verapamil, diltiazem and related 
compounds are less selective vasodila
tors and have primary cardiac effects 
(58). They are most effective on the si
nus and atrioventricular node of thc 
heart (62). These drugs prolong AV 
conduction and slow heart rate (63). In 
contrast to the DHPs, bradycardia has 
been reported to occur with both agents 
(20). This effect is explained by the di
rect cardiac activities of these types of 
drugs and also may be the modulation 
to asına!! extent of the baroreceptor re
flex mechanism. Therefore, veraparnil 
is suggested to be a superior antiangi
na! agent to nifedipine (63, 64). Diltia
zem is effective in the treatrnent of both 
angina and cardiac arrhythınias (65). 

It is also well documented that eıe_
rapamil (66) and diltiazem (66) are ef
fective in treatrnent of primary hyper
tension. Following the decrease in 
blood pressure, Ca-antagonists usually 
cause a modest degree of renal vasodila
tation (67). This effect is a favorable as
pect of the application of Ca
antagonists in the management of hy
pertension. 

The peripheral vasodilator effect of 
Ca-antagonists is depcnd on the vascu
lar beds. It is obvious in coronary arte
rial circulation and in skeleta! musclc 
whereas less obvious in the gastroin
tcstinal, renal and cerebral vascular beds 



(20). They usually dilate both large and 
small (resistance) vessels of the coro
nary arterial system (68). It has been 
proposed that the effects of Ca
antagonists on coronary circulation 
may be a resul! of interaction with neu
ropeptide Y or with the various neuro
peptides involved in calcium transmis
sion in autonomic synapses (20). This 
effect is highly relevant in the treatrnent 
of angina Ca-antagonisıs decrease coro
nary artery spasm (69) and reduce the 
oxygen demand by diminishing the car
diac afterload. lnterestingly amplodi
pine's effects on AV conduction and 
coronary resistance more closely resem
ble verapamil and diltiazem than other 
DHPs (70). Although currently availa
ble Ca-antagonisıs penetraıe poorly 
into the central nervous system (71), it 
is shown that nimodipine has more se
lective effect on cerebral vessels (54), 
and cause an increase in cerebral flow 
(72). Claims have been made far the be
neficial effect of nimodipine on the 
mortality and neurologic sequelae of 
subarachnoidal hemorrhagie (73). 

The diphenylalkylarnines have less 
clear effecıs because they require a long 
time to accumulate and to show their 
antianginal effecıs. ECG changes alsa 
accompany their effect, indicating a 
lack of selectivity far VOCs. Flunari-
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zine has little or na· influence on the 
peripheral cardiovascular system. Its 
main site of action is the brain, where 
their protective activity in ischemic 
conditions is well established (74 ). 

The blockade of Ca-entry into cells 
may facilitate survival of ischemic tis
sue (75). Therefore Ca-antagonists can 
preserve the myocardium andreduce !he 
sequclae of infarcts (75). 

Apart from the haemodynarnic char
acteristic, a few other properties of Ca
antagonists are of potential inıeresı. 
These properties, as yet only demon
strated in animal models, include the va
sodilator effects of nimodipine and ve
rapam il at the !eve! of the 
microcirculation (20, 76), the potential
ly favorable effecıs on the myocardial 
and vascular hypertrophy accociated 
with longstanding hypertension (77) 
and inhibition of the progression of at
herosclerosis (78). The new DHP isradi
pine (PN 200-110) has been shown to be 
a more potent antiatherogenic com
pound than other Ca-antagoıı.ists so far 
investigated (79). 

The clinical application of Ca
antagonists, prepared by The Expcrt 
Commiııee of !he World Health Organi
zation on Classification of Calcium An
tagonists, has been shown in Table 2. 

---'-·" '' 
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Table 2 ~ Clinical Applications of Calcium Antagonists (***) 

Level of 
Proof 

Good 

Reasonable 

Under 
Examination 

Clinical Condition 

CARDIOVASCULAR: 
Exertional angina 
Angina at rest 

Unstable angina 
Prinzmetal angina 

Paroxysmal supraventricular tachyarrthymias 
Atrial fibrillation and flutter 
Hypertension 

NEUROLOGIC: 
Prophylaxis of migraine 
Vertigo** 

Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy 
V alvular incompetence/heart failure 
Cerebral vasospasm secondary to subarach
noid hemorrhagie 
Cardioplegia 
Raynaud's phenomenon 

Protection against myocardial ischemia 
Infarct size reduction 
Ischemic ventricular arrhythmias 

Primary pulmonary hypertension& 
Protection against cerebral anoxia and 
ischemia 
Epilepsy 
Vertebro-basilar transient ischemic • attacks 
Leg ischemia 
Dysmenorrhea 

Current 
Prefe"ed use* 

!, il, !Il, v 
!, il, !Il, v 

!, il, IIl 
!, il, IIl 
!, IIl 
!, IIl 
!, il, IIl 

il, IV 
IV 

I 
il, IIl 

il 
!, il, IIl 
L il, III, iV 

L 11, ın 
!, il, IIl 
il 

L il, IV 
IV 

!, il, IV 
IV 
il 

Level 
of use** 

+++ 
+++ 

+++ 
+++ 
+++ 
++ 
+++ 

++ 
+++ 

+ 
+ 

++ 
+ 

++ 

* 1 = verapamil - like (e.g., verapamil, gallopanıil); il= nifedipine - like 
(e.g., nifedipine, nicardipine, nimodipine, nitrendipine); III= diltiazem-lik.e 
(e.g., diltiazem); iV= fl.unarizine-like (e.g., cinnarizine, flunarizine); V= 
prenylamine-like (prenylamine, fendiline) 

* * Level of use is an estimate of how frequently calciunı-entry blockers are 
now used in these conditions, where +++ means very common use, ++ 
means frequent use and + means in:frequent use 

* * The mechanism of action is still uncertain. The clinical efficacy in vertigo 
may also be telated to antihistanıinergic properties. 

& The committee recognizes that calcium antagonists may have applications 
in other pulmonary disorders 

* * * From reference 41 
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